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And this Yom Kippur I'm going to ask the Lord 
to forgive me for any sins of lust or passion I 
may have committed the past year." 

Copt. 1966, Dayenu Production, 

'THE KICK-OFF DANCE OF THE SEASON' 
Men's Club of Cong. Beth Hillel 

presents the 
17th Annual 

SIMCHAS TORAH BALL 
Saturday, Oct. 1, 1966, 9:00 p.m. 

at the Hopfeld Hall, 19371 Greenfield 
featuring 

ERIC ROSENOW AND HIS ORCHESTRA 
for tickets and reservations call: 

UN 1-3289 or 342-8767 

The Yeshivath Beth Yeliudali 
wishes to notify those families that have had Memorial 
Plaques mounted in the Congregation Beth Jacob-Mogen 

Abraham on Dexter Boulevard, that there will be 
"rededicational memorial ceremonies" 
held continuously this year in the new 

Congregation Beth Jacob-Mogen Abraham, 
located at 15751 W. Ten and One Half Mile Road, in 

Southfield, Michigan. 
The first services will be held on 

Sunday, October 9, 1966, at 11 A.M. 
for those having Yahrzeit in the months of Elul and 
Tishri. The families will unveil the plaques followed by 
a Kayl Molay. These families will be personally notified 
by mail. 

Every second month there will be additional services 
for those who have Yahrzeits in the preceding two months. 

Kol Nidre to Usher in Yom Kippur Tonight 

Louis Berry, president of Cong. 
Shaarey Zedek, has announced the 
establishment of the Rabbi Morris 
Adler Memorial Foundation Fund. 

This foundation was created for 
the purpose of perpetuating the 
memory of the late spiritual leader 
of Shaarey Zedek, whose tragic 
death was deeply felt by the mem-
bers of the congregation, the com-
munity and the nation. 

Berry said people representing 
many different faiths, as well as 

The solemn Day of Atonement, 
Yom Kippur, will be observed Sat-
urday. The prayers of Kol Nidre 
will usher in the holiest day of 
the year this evening. 

Following are special sermon 
topics planned at area synago-
gues: 

Adas Shalom Synagogue serves 
Ices will be at 6:15 pm. today 
and 8:30 a.m. Saturday. At 
parallel services in main sanc-
tuary and social hall, Rabbis 
Jacob E. Segal and Leonard S. 
Cahan will preach on "God Is 
Alive, but ... " and "The Atone-
ment That Counts." Cantor 
Nicholas Fenakel and Rev. Larry 
Vieder will chant, assisted by the 
synagogue choirs. There will be 
three youth congregations for 
different age levels through high 
school. 
Cong. Bnai Israel of Pontiac will 

hold services at 6:15 p.m. today 
when Rabbi Israel Goodman will 
speak on "Learning to Forgive" 
and 8 a.m. Saturday, when the 
topic will be "Only One More 
Day." Children's service will_ be 
at 2:30. 

The New Temple will hold its High Holiday services 8:30 p.m. 
today and 10 a.m. Saturday at Bir-
Mingharn Unitarian Church. Rabbi 
Ernst Conrad will have as his ser-
mon topics "The Great Society; a 
Prophet's Program" and "Ivri 
Anochi; Identity With Intent." 
Doralene McNelly of the Robert 
Shaw Chorale, who appeared re-
cently at the Meadow Brook Festi-
val, will be soloist. Servicemen and 
Students from out of town are in-
vited as guests Tora scrolls loaned 
by Temple Beth El and religious 
items, heirlooms belonging to 
members Mr. and Mrs. Morris 
Mersky, will be used. There will 
be a youth service at 2 p.m., Satur-
day. 

Shapiro to Address Mizrachi 
Parley; Starts on Nov. 30 

NEW YORK.— Religious 
Zionists of America, the 
joint organization of Mizrachi and 
Hapoel Hamizrachi, will hold its 
annual convention Nov. 30 to Dec. 
4, at the Promenade Hotel, Long 
Beach N.Y. Moshe Shapiro, Min-
ister of Interior of the State of 
Israel and leader of the National 
Religious Party, will head an 
array of speakers who will address 
the four-day conclave. Others from 
Israel who will participate are 
Moshe Una, member of Knesset, 
and Tova Sanhedria, Vice-Speaker 
of the Knesset. 

Old men are fond of giving good 
advice, to console themselves for 
being no longer in a position to 
give bad examples. — La Roche-
foucauld. 

Cong. Beth Isaac of Trenton will 
hold services for all Downriver 
residents at 8:30 p.m. today and 
9 a.m. Saturday. 

Temple Beth Am will hold serv-
ices at the Livonia United Hebrew 
Schools building 8:30 p.m. today 
and 10 a.m. Saturday. Rabbi David 
Jessel and Cantor Roger Skully 
will officiate. 

Young Israel Center of Oak-
Woods will observe Yom Kippur 
at services 6 p.m. today and 
8:30 a.m. Saturday. Rabbi James 
I. Gordon will preach. 

Temple Beth El's schedule will 
be: 7 and 9 p.m. today when Rabbi 
Richard C. Hertz will preach, and 
10 a.m. Saturday, when Rabbi 
Morton M. Kanter will speak. 
Youth and children's services will 
be held in the main sanctuary and 
chapel 2:30 p.m. 

Cong. Beth Moses will have 
services 6:15 p.m. today and 8:30 
a.m. Saturday. 

Cong. Beth Hillel's Yom Kippur 
services will be at 6 p.m. today 

members of other congregations 
and other communities, have 
pledged support to this founda-
tion. 

Judge Charles Rubiner was ap-
pointed chairman of this founda-
tion committee, with Irwin Green 
and Joseph Jackier as co-chairmen. 

Trustees for the foundation 
were elected by the board of 
trustees of the congregation. 
They are Louis Berry, Eli Ben-
stein, Louis Blumberg, Milton 
Bosley, Abraham Borman, Mau-
rice Aronsson, Judge Theodore 
Levin, Jackier, Samuel Ham-
burger, David Miro, Judge 
Rubiner, Hyman Safran, George 
Seyburn and Isadore Winkel. 
man. 
The foundation was -established 

as an autonomous body with the 
trustees administering the fund in 
a manner that will best serve the 
interests and movements that were 
the primary object of Rabbi 
Adler's concern and were dearest 
to his heart. All contributions to 
the foundation will be tax exempt. 

Synagogues Get 
Israeli Awards 
for Bond Efforts 

A special plaque will be present-
ed to congregations which achieve 
outstanding results in the Israel 
Bond High Holy Day appeals, it 
was announced by Phillip Stoll-
man, chairman of the Congregation-
al and High Holy Day Council. 

Last year, 15 Detroit area con-
gregations received Israel Bond 
Awards, with Adas Shalom Syna-
gogue in the fore-
front. Adas Sha-
lom has consist-
ently led all con-
gregations in the 
nation. In re- ,  
sponse to the ap-
peal traditionally . .. 
made by Rabbi .  
Jacob E. Segal, 
Adas Shalom Rabbi Segal 
members pur- chased $1,500,000 
in Israel Bonds in the last five 
years. Rabbi Segal will make the 
appeal in the main sanctuary on 
Kol Nidre and in the social hall 
at the Yizkor service on Yom Kip-
pur. 

Three nationally prominent fig-
ures who will speak in the syna-
gogues here and Abbie Ben Ari, 
director of the Israel Government 
Tourist Office; Yehudah Hellman, 
executive director of the Confer-
ence of Presidents of Major Amer-
ican Jewish Organizations, and 
Eleazar Lipsky, author, playwright, 
attorney and president of the Jew-
ish Telegraphic Agency. 

Society is now one polished horde, 
Formed of two mighty tribes, 
the Bores and Bored. — Byron. 

and 8 a.m. Saturday. Rabbi Joel 
Litke will speak on "Kol Nidre-
Song of Prayer" and "Remem-
brance and Observance." Cantor 
Joseph Birnholtz will chant the 
liturgy. 

Temple Beth Jacob, Pontiac, 
will hold services 8:30 p.m. to-
day and 10 a.m. Saturday. Rabbi 
Philip Berkowitz will speak on 
"You Write It" at evening serv-
ices and -"Teshuva, the Way of 
Returning" Saturday. 
Cong. Beth Abraham will start 

Kol Nidre services 6:15 p.m. today 
in both main sanctuary and social 
hall. Rabbi Israel I. Halpern will 
speak on "Al Het—For the • Sin 
of Wastefulness" today and "How 
Successful Were Your High Holy 
Days?" Saturday, when services 
in the main sanctuary will start 
at 8 a.m. and in the social hall 
at 8:30. 

Beth Aaron Synagogue will 
usher in the Day of Atonement 
6:15 p.m. today. Rabbi Benjamin 
H. Gorrelick will preach on "The 
Precious Gift of God's Spirit." 
Yom Kippur services will start 
8:30 a.m. Saturday. Teen-agers 
will be led by Harry Goldstein 
and Dan Guyer, cantor, at their 
own services 6 p.m. today and 
10:30 a.m. Saturday at Imperial 
Caterers. 

Cong. Shaarey Zedek services 
will be held 6 p.m. today and 
9 a.m. Saturday. Rabbi Irwin 
Groner will preach on "Promises 
to Keep" and "The Eternal 
Presence." 

Cong. Ahavas Achim will mark 
Yom Kippur at 6:10 p.m. today 
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and 8:30 a.m. Saturday. Rabbi 
Milton Arm and Cantor Simon 
Bermanis will conduct services in 
the main sanctuary, and Rabbi 
Herbert Eskin and Cantor Shalom 
Gruen will lead auxiliary services. 

Cong. Beth Joseph services will 
be at 6 p.m. today and 8:30 a.m. 
Saturday. Rabbi Manuel Neiman 
will speak on "L'Hitraot" Rev. 
Morris Shapiro will co-officiate. 
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MEDICAL SUITES FOR RENT 
In modern clinic in East Detroit 
with busy dentist. 3 opps, lab, pri-
vate and business office, dark room, 
near shopping center. Proven 
growth area. 

PR 6-9800 or LI 5-9059 

NOW IS THE TIME 
to buy on automatic sprinkling 
system at the end of season 
prices. 
Engineered, installed and guaran-
teed by professional sprinkler 
people. 

EMERALD Landscape Co. 
William Linser 

phone: MA 6-4036 
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Rabbi Schostak to Head 
Agudath Israel Youth 

Rabbi Yosef Nadler, president 
of Agudath Israel of Detroit, an-
nounces the appointment of Rabbi 
William Schostak as youth direc-
tor for the organization. 

Rabbi Schostak was ordained at 
the Hebron Yeshiva, Jerusalem, 
and is presently studying at the 
University of Detroit towards his 
MA degree in education, which he 
plans to receive in the spring. 
Former youth director at Young 
Israel Center of Oak-Woods, Rabbi 
Schostak was a founder of the 
"Town Hall on Campus" series for 
collegiates in cooperation with Yav-
neh and a youth minyan for ye-
shiva students. 

In the establishment of a youth 
department, the organization in-
tends to expand its activities over 
the Northwest areas of Detroit 
and the suburbs. 

Rabbi Schostak is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alexander Schostak, 
21290 Winchester, Southfield. 

Cong. Shaarey Shomayim Yom 
Kippur services will be at 6 p.m. 
today and 8:30 a.m. Saturday. Rab-
bi Leo Y. Goldman will preach on 
"The Jews—Faith and People" and 
"The Meaning and Significance of 
Repentance." 

Cong. Bnai David's Kol' Nidre 
services will be at 6 p.m. today 
and 8:30 a.m. Saturday. Rabbi 
Hayim Donin will speak on "The 
Sacred Labors" today and "The 
Six Million — Why?" Saturday. 
Cantor Hyman J. Adler and the 
choir will chant the liturgy. 

Cong. Bnai Moshe's Yom 
Kippur prayer will be at 6:15 
p.m. today and 8:30 a.m. Sat-
urday. Rabbi Moses Lehrman 
will preach on "Chance of a 
Lifetime" and "Man in the 
Universe." Cantor Louis Klein 
and the men's choir will sing. 
Boys age 13-17 will have junior 
congregation this evening; all 
age groups will hold junior 
services Saturday morning and 
afternoon. 

Rabbi Morris Adler Foundation 
Established by Congregation 
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invites all single adults to 
the 

YOM KIPPUR 
NITE BALL 

Sat., Sept. 24th, starting 9 p.m. 
at the beautiful Ballroom of the 

new 
Cong. Beth Hillel (formerly: 

Gemulith Chassodim) 
19371 Greenfield near Vassar 

mosmith
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